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RULING ON FIRE
NUISANCES MADE

Attorney General's Depart-
ment Renders Big

Opinion

of the State per-

den of Pennsylva-

"ardsards in for-

order their abate-

to nn opinion of
far-reaching effect rendered to Com-

missioner of Forestry' Robert S.

Conklin by Emerson Collins, Deputy

Attorney General.
The specific inquiries are as to

power to order abatement of a
break in a safetv strip along a right
of way of a railroad and the slash-
ings left after lumber operations on
lands adjoining State reserves. To
order abatement of such conditions j
is held to be clearly within the pow- ;
or of the forestry authorities of Hie
State and the fire prevention act
should, in the language of the opin-
ion, "be given such a liberal con-
struction and vigilant administration
ns wilt best effectuate its salutary

ends." It is held that it would be
futile to establish safety zones and
permit breaks to go unchecked, just
as it would be contrary to the spirit
of the various fire prevention acts
to allow conditions to remain in
slashings that would create fire haz-

ards. The warden must find the
hazard, definitely establish it and
"proceed promptly to have the own-
er abate it."

"In cose of persistent refusal or
neglect to remedy in a reasonable
and practicable way the condition
complained of. the chief forest fire
warden should declare it a public !
nuisance and proceed to have it '
abated." concludes the opinion.

Old Order T-oaves.?The Dauphin ;
county court at the suit of the At- j
torney Generat and the Insurance ]
Commissioner has handed down a '
decree closing up the Pennsylvania !
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order I
of United Workmen, the member-
ship having been transferred to I
Delaware. The order is the oldest ;
on the list of the kind in Pennsyl- |
vania. having been authorized to j
transact business in 1868. The liqui- |
dation proceedings were undertaken ]
under recent acts instead of by the i
old system of receivership, the Com- \
missioner of Insurance becoming the I
official liquidator.

Smallpox Again?Authorities of i
North Clairton borough, Allegheny j
county, will be called to account |
immediately by Col. Edward Martin.
State Commissioner of Health, for |
their alleged action in refusing to i
detail men diagnosed as suffering
from smallpox. E. K. Trent, Depu- \u25a0
ty Attorney General, and Chief Med- .
ical Inspector Ellenberger at Pitts- I
burgh have been directed to make j
an immediate investigation and to
take such steps as the law directs.
There are three cases in North
Clairton, while smallpox has also
been discovered in Harrison town-
ship, near Taretitum. In the latter
instance a child living in the house
wheye the disease appeared is re-
ported to have attended a Polish
school. The department has urged
all persons not vaccinated in the

last five years to be revaccinated.

Kcpyirs Ordered. ?As a result of

the meeting of the State Armory
Board yesterday, prompt eteps will
be taken to get every armory in
Pennsylvania which the State owns
into shape for the reorganization of
the National Guard. Reports were
made as to each of the forty-eight
armories and repairs and renova-
tions ordered. The cost will run
about $68,000. but the buildings will
be ready for the muster in of the
new units when the reorganization
is worked out. From what was
learned, there is general interest In
the reorganization among returned
men.

Portraits Presented. ? Portraits of
the late members of the Supreme
Court bench, Justices S. Leslie Mes-
trezat and William P. Potter, were
presented to the tribunal in Philadel-
phia Monday. The paintings from the
brush of Mihran H. Kivorkian. are
the gifts to the Supreme Court from
the Mestrezat and Potter families.
The portraits will be hung in the
large consultation room of the Jus-

tices of the Supreme Court. Justice
Mestrezat's picture was presented by
M. M. Cochran, of Uniontown, Pa.,
and that of Justice Potter by Dr.
Samuel B. McCormick, president of
the University of Pittsburgh. Ex-
Governor William A. Stone delivered
an impressive eulogy as Justice Pot-
ter. Chief Justice J. Hay Brown for-
mally accepted the portraits on be-
half of the court.

Two Soldier Weddings
Held at Chambersburg

Cliamberslmrg. Pa., May 14.
Two soldier weddings i-re performed
here on Monday, the two couples being
Sergeant Russell B. Kyle and Miss
Claudia M. Trace, both of Chambers-
burg. and Lieutenant Robert E. Davis,

of Fort Bliss. Texas, and Miss Mary

E. 'Wolf, of near here. Sergeant Kyle
returned only last week with Company
C. One Hundred Twelfth Infantry,
Twenty-eighth Division. He and Miss
Trace were married by the Rev. Dr. L.
Walter Lutz at the First United Breth-
ren parsonage here. Lieutenant Davis
is in the United States cavalry and will
return to Fort Bliss to await his dis-
charge.

State Highway Workman
Falls Dead at Work

Cliambersburg. Pa.. May 14.
Just as he reported for work on the
State highway near here yesterday
morning, Philip Fraker. aged 60 years,
fell over dead. A physician was hastily
summoned but upon arrival found that
the man had died from lung trouble.
Coroner .1. H. Kinter was notified of
the death but decided that an Inquest
was unnecessary.

Fraker's home was in Edenville, west of
Chambersburg. and he had just secured
a position with the construction company
which is rebuilding the Lincoln Highway
between Chambersburg and Fayette-
ville. He is survived by his wife and
one daughter.
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TONS OF WASTE
TAKEN FROM CITY

Officers of Nursery Home
Thank Pubic For Sup-

port of Campaign

The contents of Harrisburg house-
holds weigh several thousand pounds

less. The collecting is nearly finished
in the Nursery Home waste cam-
paign to raise funds for their organ-

ization and enormous truck loads of
all sorts of castoff and wornout
waste material and rags have gone
their way to the freight yards to be
sold in one lot for the benefit of the
Nursery Homo of Harrisburg.

Harrisburg people have co-oper-

ated splendidly and the officers of

the organization wish to extend

them their heartiest thanks. They

also wish to give übllc expression to

their appreciation of the part played

by the newspapers in making the

campaign a success. It was due to

the publicity given to the campaign

by the newspapers that such wide-
spread enthusiasm was aroused and

the thoroughness and efficiency of

the campaign made possible.
Practically every household in the

city responded to the appeal. Most

I housewives combined the search for
| waste with their spring house clean-

ing and the past ten days have been
! marked by such a fever of carpet
beating and scrubbing and cleaning

as has been seldom seen at one time
in this city. When the 'ast dustcloth
Is flapped and the last scrap of
waste collected, Harrisburg home
and Harrisburg hearts will be in

tune with the sunnv spring season,

[for each home will know that in
| giving its waste it has done some-

jthing towards a worthy cause.

SPR HG STME
FQRBLDOD6UILDING
Pale, Weak, Sickly People Need Thia

Great Blood Tonic. Hovr to Halld
Up llrnltli. Strength and

Energy

j Work in the spring does not?can-
! not?let up, even though your tired,
aching body and exhausted nerves
are crying for a rest. You say "Oh! 1
cannot give up now when there is so
much to do." That is right, you can-
not give up, but you can do this.
Cheer up Hold fast and put your
faith In Novo San, meaning (new
Blood, which is so highly praised by
hundreds of people to whom it has
brought health and happiness, not
only purities ami enriches your blood,
but it actually makes new blood,
rich, red and nourishing. With plenty
of life-giving, strength-producing,
vitalizing blood coursing through
your veins, your old-time confidence
and energy will return. Work will be
a pleasure, your meals will taste good
and the snap and sparkle will come
back to your eyes. A trial package
of Novo San (containing twelve days'
treatment) can be obtained at H. C.
Kennedy's or George A. Gorgas on
the following conditions only. Take
two Novo San tablets three times a
day directly after eating, for 12 days.
Then stop and think it over. If you
do not feel at least 50 per cent, bet-
ter, if you do not eat better, sleep
better and if you have not got more
energy and power of endurance thanyou had before starting to take Novo
San. return the empty package to the
druggist and obtain your money.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE
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j Attention! Soldier Boys! I
| All Men's Clothing, Furnishings and Hats !

Ai Special Reduced Prices
To Soldier Boys in Uniform

1 :

PA
Returning Hero

From the Battle
Of Argonne Forest
Told Us?-
he didn't care to talk about the
war. A stiff knee and a shrapnel
scraped forearm gave mute but
eloquent testimony as to what he
endured. And we respected his

That sort of reluctance is charac-
teristic of real, red-blooded heroes

who've faced the torments of a thousand deaths it's the mod-
esty of a valorous defender of the right. -

What he wanted to talk about was GLOBE CLOTHES. He had been
a "GLOBE REGULAR" before Uncle Sam gave him a uniform of khaki.
He knew that GLOBE CLOTHES were in a class of their own for Style?-
for Quality?for Service and as he expressed it, "You were always 'there
with the goods' before the war, but these new waistline styles are the best
ever?some class!"

GLOBE CLOTHES cost no more than ordinary clothes.

$25 S3O $35 S4O
?^__

________________
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Hines Asks Bids on
200,000Ttfns of Rails

Washington, May 14.?Bids for
200.000 tons of steel rails were ask-
ed by the railroad administration In
line with Director General Hines"
announcement of policy after the
final disagreement on a standard

prjco In conference last week with
steel producers. The bids will be
received next Saturday and con-
tracts will be let at once.

The standard price for open
hearth steel rails as announced by
the Industrial Board was $4-7 a ton.

McADOO GIRL IS SOUGHT
Ila/Jcton, Pa.. May 14.?Charged

with taking $l5O from her parents

and running away. 16-year-old Julia
Neva, of McAdoo, was sought yes-
terday by the police of this city,
Philadelphia, New York and inter-
mediate points. She was a mill girl
and threw her Sunday clothing from
the garret window.

V. n. MISSIONARY HOME
Clianibersburg, Pa., May 14.

Miss Lulu Clipp:nger, missionary of the
United . Brethren Church in Africa, has
arrived at her home here from her
station at Tulamn, West Africa, where
sho has been since September of last
year. Miss Clipplnger. who is widely
known in southern Pennsylvania and
Maryland, was compelled to abandon
her missionary work because of an at-
tack of tropical fever which she suffered
recently. <

ELECT DELEGATE

Edward Mickey, 68 Oxford street,

elected a delegate to the thirty-sixth
session, grand division, Order of

Railway Conductors, will leave on
Sunday for St. Louis to attond the

sessions which will be held May 19-
23. He is a Pennsylvania Railroad

conductor.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
' ' ' i

3000 Miles Away 1
Jo

fir

While in the service a conservation took place % 1
between two American soldiers which resulted in the sale of two suits
of clothes from this "Live Store." One of these men had been a regular customer ./

Here; the other, an out-of-town man, had never bought from us, but was so favor-
ably impressed by the remarks of his side partner about the service of this "Live

v Store" he decided that when He came back to the States, he too would "Try this De-
pendable Doutrich Service that everybody is talking about."

By the same methods as this customer was won we are adding
thousands of new patrons and friends eyery year, personal service, because our customers
believe in us, they have, found us true to our colors, ready at all times to "make good" and give them the benefit
of the doubt. No one can do more than most and you will always find us doing our very best to win your con-
fidence and goodwill. That's why this "Live Store" is making such rapid strides; our business is Big because
we have Dependable Merchandise to sell, such as

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer &

Society Brand Clothes

t Boys' Suits
There's no let up in the buying of Boys'
clothes. Every boy seems to have another friend whom he
brings to this "Live Store" for those new Campus Togs. Wish you could
see the greater values in Boys' Blue Serge Suits and now is just the very
time to get the most service out of Blue Serges. We have plenty of them in
all the new styles and sizes up to 19 years. You'll want to buy a Blue
Serge when you see how good they are for the price,.
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